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at Athens the result of the r fighting with the formidable resistance which 
which was raging furiously at Mott yes- the Turks met with around Tyrnavo. 
ter day would decide the fate at Lârieea. It is stated' that Osman Pasha, the 
If the Turks captured Matl Tyrnavo hero of Plevna, will be sept to the seat 
roust fall and also Larrisea. of war to direct the military operations

A telegram from Larissa, dated five ‘ against the Greeks. This report has 
o’clock last evening, says that 10,000 since been confirmed, apparently, by a 
Turks were engaged, and Grown Prince statement that Osman Pasha, who for 
Constantine has arrived ofrthe scene of some time past has had the honor to 
action. The Greeks are maintaining taste all the dishes served to the Sultan, 

» positions, and to see tirât they were safely con-
AU the dispatches from Athens admit veyed from the kitchen to his majesty 

that the situation is extremely grave.. untouched, hjrs actually been ordered to 
Fighting appears to be going on alorg tke 
the whole frontier line. It is rumored jn additioj 
here that the king will start for La- thorities ar
rissa en Monday next. of considerable reinforcements to the

T^c western division of the Greek frontler but 50 gpite of the difficulties 
fleet has sailed from Deucas for the , encountered, no doubt is felt among 
eoast of Epirus with the derign of fo- miHtary ^ ^ mt. tbe
menting a revolution among the Alban- 1 Turks will ultimately occupy Larissa,

...... 4kjj .frh^iwrh. iriM, ÉI " «fill " \k~ ""

the water is slowly receding. Emer
son was tbe "Worst sufferer from the 
flood, the entire town being under three 
or four feet of water.

. Seeding is now général in many dis
tricts of Manitoba. This has been 
son of unusual moisture, and much 
moisture is always productive of good" 
crops. Thfere are indications of 
large increase in the acreage.

Hon. Mr. Sift on left for the west this 
morning, i

Tbe Winnipeg election contest seems 
be altogether one-sided, the govern

ment candidate having practically no op
position.

The police commissioners have decid
ed to qquip til# city detectives with bi- From the Echo, Wiarton, Ont. 
cycles.

LITTLE GREECE 
LOSES GROUND

A CRIPPLE FOR LIFE
a sea- 80 DOCTORS 8*ID CONCERNING 

RICHARD B. COLLINS

a veryCanadian Business Men Delighted 
j With Simplified Tariff Measure 

Just Introduced.

Vast Horde of Turkish Troops Rapid
ly pouring Onward Toward 

Larissa.

4
V

Je Spent Month* In the Toronto H ,*nlt- 
»1 without Any Beneflt-PInK Pille 
Care Him After All Other Treatment 
Palled. ' t

the Turkish military au
rons, dering the dispatch ,1I-rmed a Canadian-British Tariff— 

Position of the Consumer Is 
Improved.

Fighting Continues Day After 
Day All Along the Whole 

Frontier Line.

sFierce
:

I The Echo presents to its readers the 
following plain statement of fact, with 
the simple comments'tsrrssrz, „ „ w„$,:
der that the aggr^abe of its sales 
throughout the country is enormous.

I, Richard B. Colline, hereby make 
the following statement, which can be 
confirmed by any number of witnesses 
in this section of the country. I first 
began to complain adxrot five years ago. 
I had then been working in a fish 
shanty, and was wet almost the whole 
time, summer and winter. I was then 
oopfined to the house for three months. 
This was ray first attack and on getting 
better I comemnced work again the 
first of the following February and Con
tinued at it until the next January, 
w hen I took a much Worse attack. The 
doctors pronounced it rheumatism and 
after treating raie for that disease until 
about the first of May, they discovered 
that my triable lwa 
joint, and advised me to gt> to an hos-

Scurfy Head.
1 . i ■ • a.1

Get Pree Mining Machin- 
J ery—Interests of Farmer Well 

Preserved.

nSSS and irritate the setflp, hut brush gently. 
After washing the,head thoroughly, dry 
it, and apply .Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

THE HONDURAS REBELLION.

Oreeks BndeaVofWTB*
lution Among Albanians— 

Latest Reports.

that Hofe Pasha will «... confidently expéSM the capture of the
command of the Turkish fleet if he is Greek headquarter» by Tuesday morn- 
ordered to leave the Dardanelles. Bfe Is fng last, 
raid to have" declared that the vessels 1 
are “quite unfit for active operation.”

i
'A dispatch from Salonica admits that 

’> the Greek forces have been successful in 
The Standard s Constantinople cones- their operations against the Turkish 

pondent describes the Turkish fleet and division at Louriss. Epirus. Another 
characterizes its appearance as ridicnl- message from the same place announces 
ons. He says six-inch guns are tile yia* a squadron' of Greek warships areas ms m ta *• 8",firassiitii'svsta
for service. The vessels have therefore Athens, April 23;—15 p.jn.V -Aft 
been ordered to return, bat singly, so as i bombardment of Kataçino. on tn 
not to attract public, attention. ’ —. * of Salonica. hr the Greek 

ON TO ATHENS!
It is reported that the plan of cattt* 

paign, approved by the sultan, to take
,.«£ rfter the «JR.WHt*», » » a«S'17fte
divide the army into two corps on^ 0f , ^ ^ Pa8ha. The capture
which will march by way of Volo, and 
the other by a westerly route, and the 
two to unite at Athens, which is to be

!? Americans Witness the Attack on Puer
to Cortes.BSuartcrs of Turkish army, Mil- 

April 21.—(11 a.m.)—The
of the Associated Press,

<Ottawa, April 23.—Every holy here to- 
d(ty is well satisfied with the new tar- , 
iff. It is .described as a Canadian-Brit- ! New York, April 21.—A dispatch to 
isb tariff. '' Business men who have ex- ***e Herald from Tegucigalpa, Hondnr- 
périenced so much friction in the past 
with the customs are delighted with the 
simplified tariff. The abandonment of 
specific duties is of interest to the poor
er classes of the community, and. the 
fseff -list is increased. The position of 

consumer is improved, as well as 
of the farmer, by the rechiced taxa-

/, ina l ass
v,.m‘si>oii(ieut
„ this dispatch is sent, is at a high 

in Milouna Pass with the Turkish 
nil's staff, witnessing the Advance 

Turkish t toons, who |re being
ugh the pass to the

i
as, says:

The insurgent attack on - Puerto Cor
tes, HUtiduras, on April 13, which be
gan the revolution now in progress in 
that republic, was witnessed by the offi
cers and crew of the American steamer ■ 
Foxhall, which arrived at this port last

er the 
6, on the 'gulfof tile bombardment of Keta 

Salonica. by the 
i end the flight of two battalions of 
j Turks and the inhabitants of that place, 
the Greek fleet landed a detachment and 
found the Turks had left behind immense

pushed thro 
in front of Tyrnavo.

Throughout yesterday afternoon the 
artillery Juel betvpeeo thé Turks and
(Peeks proceeded at & 

two miles,

squadron,

of the hipnight.
Chief Officer Ktojgard and, Second

Of these towns, not to mention the loss creased customs duties as well as excise Officer Ferdinand Bandish. gave the de- 
of storeg, places a serious difficulty,in on spirits, tobacco, cigarettes and other tails of the attack as they saw. it» the

. ...... . the path of Edbetn Pasha. The Greek prairies The farmers have been met cole* officer saymgroccupied and held until a heavy indem- & fv,>m ^be capture of ‘ tarmers nave ueen met ..yVe had cast off our hues from the
“iSkey s„,w to win. Issr “• »“* 'Z; ,Z

!^^e dicn^àeywavs Enforce the Turkish troops operating 4 goods will be a great boon in giving double qutek appfarod irom a ^oint of
mea8ain8t the Greeks. They consist of cheap*- clothing to the working classes. the w00ds at the head of a lagoon be- 

, , Turkish riu ,i;„, i " Kona’s brigade from Caesarea and divis- The woollen men are complaining in this i yond town. Their approach Was evi-V<t, rdays advan^ of the Tnrkmh ^d.etirt^al pt^er ^op^ that the ioafl from Smyrna belonging to the third regard. ^ peduced taties on iron'will dently discovered by the townspeople at

. . .  .« oïs*™ s. ssti issszz sssr»1? Si Sfs23i2rbsajs“ 3 tss; ■? *• «->- »■« »..» •—^vwce, which winds away, irom the for t^e payment vf Greece’s debt to it” LmWpw pso<¥)0 ttie iron manufacturers by increasing “R^tJLon nnint n.f wnnde and thp

^trîo*in and shmi finir war " Athens. AjJril 23.—(1 a-m^—The yaljt- CITIES IN MACEDONIA. * . . *nall force of men with six field pieces, ... T . . ,,, , .- :..-;ug patriotic songs and shouting war a PBrolonged conference fit the ----------- fncrea*e in timber duties on manufac- under the comma® of a German officer, j Jri^c1nt„to Tor°g° an(L *“
n:_ht thp Rrp'k. «trôna’,v’-wmî'office yesterday, then went to the ! Ancient Places Around Which the War tifi-ed timber is.5 per cent. The insurgents directed their attack up- tivTe ff"

ir/r the positions occupied at the royal palace for a council, over which I Is at Present Raging. Coal is unchanged, but later on in the , on this blockhouse, going up at a charge. 1^ amd^vâ* cômnelled dnrins- thJ fnl*
O Kritiri hflL and tte tottle began King George presided. It is said that ----------- sefesfon, if the Dingley tariff i« not ! They bad nearly reached the blockhouse j
, it dawn. There was very hravy vel7 important decisions were taken. Larissa, which is noW occupied by the cl mged, there will be a duty. I before a shot was fired. Then there . gwhpr™T ^fkiid thi^ TOmîffiT

- - from the first, ^he Greeks en- The eastern WHWdron bombarded Ka- Qreeks as an advance post, is on the Ihe excise duty on spirits is inewased was a scattering votey. A moment
r d to t te by storm the Turkish 1 terina qnd destroyed the customs house ^ of the river kaown, to the ancients » ?£W0 to .$1-90 P« Pr<$of galtom , hter the, insurgents had ^e««on. ot rSfd^he wL»“ Irft

V-ition on tbe hUl bppositwjhe enhance and other public buildup JThe h SgSfÆ .1 aid
: .:d uk^Tetbf'ocS»*! ’ With ' trC- Kroves, wud captured a Tdrtosh steurap. ! «rossèfi-by a bridge of nine aiches. îti'f^Toil is rednoéd one cent a gallon !-halted *p a piec^-bf rising ground and I^s^e^to^

ne ions losses. * •* A dispatch from-Larissa says that fibe ; stanlte in thé lowest paét of the Laris- |nd fuel oil half a cent. placed the guns in poe-.tioti. not there lo^betore i was .^en to my-
lue engagement is still progressing as Greek artUlery at Reveni was rèinforc- | sean plain, and is very hot in summer; Rftw leaf tobacco is to be taxed ten r The Foxhall kept (m Its way own when Î
s liifmat'Ah i« contf Thp Turks have ed and has reduced Vistfia to iiÜnce. i Z , .. .. . i. .. , , . w cents a, pound and cigarettes increased , the harbor, atfti had leti: the bay before January toüowiug, when l was ^aa-vxseil

a^tron? reserve force that can be :TW will enable the brigades Under Col. i bïrt thî ^ ^ ™ ^ to $3 a ppuad and 25 per cent. Cut* tbe attàck on the town itself began.
■4*t into action if needed. Smolenits and Col. Dhaopoulos to finite ®0ld, which is highly productive. There tobacco is made 50 cents a pound^ in- There was.a British steamer in the bar- ^™k Pl‘la" TtJT

Luring yesterday’s fighting the Turk- in the movement toward. Damask - A are about four thousand Turkish fami- stead of 45 cents, and the excise duty ! bor, which cast off tes lines when the fore I had finitiied the fifth box I began 
.'cneraT of brigade waskilled. The Lsevere struggle continues fit Beugbazi, 1 lies in W place ahdf about 409 Gkeek cigarettes le increased from $1.54 to flying was heard. Before it left the pt^Tdoz^US.ahle m waft 

■Mibat to-day *as over the same [where Col. Dimofrndlosis is stirtftKSd. ; a • as. ‘y Jewisb households The $3. . ■ , • . ‘ Pfr 40-min-from the cWom house were ^4 a. dozem^ixes I was able to Wa»
-•>m.d as yesterday's fighting. j Lute reports from Mati confirm the news cireufofeS of thl ^ty is less than -, Barbed wire after January 1 is to be séen fo run down to the steamer It ^ithout mratch^ and have never used

Tv correspondent from here can see of the retreat of the Greeks from Nes-11hreTm&A tlA lonlJuafe" béiüg on f ^ untl1 that *®e. 11 Wl11 ^ 15 W1 was ev^nt from their actions that they them «n«; I was able to do hght work■ movThfwho£ ÿ =L,yn Z '3Z s ^ritpàVÆ SA ba^t by1 ^Dder twine ig redflced tm ^ W. woX^- X

-M.l out like a ma£ Mow. Clouds is wel! fimtih^ ’ * T^fo^sfireounding foe 'town are I Januatr U after that free; the got under way as rapidly as ^ssible. woods and have no trouble from the hjp
«hnw L,,.„nont ,.f th„ _________; . _____ ____ l snrrouuauig roe town are aTti(jeg pn^fiM- mt» its manufacture The steamer was seen coming out of the unless over-exerted. During the last

itroops Brigadier-General Djelel 1ROM A GREEK OTANDPOIKT. owned by thé Turks, but fieemd^eul- ape made fre#i /j ... . harbor shortly after the Foxhall had three yeai» I have spent $300 in dop-
! - has just b^KUfcd, making two J^-nton, April 23,-The Greek charge DiSitosbttwêèn and Mining machinery is made free with-i rounded the .headland.”' tors’ bills and medicines trying evéry-

ers killed «mi shnwinv k.p r>Pn. o affaires here received a dispatch, dat- saares. uisputes Dteween lanaioro ana oQt restnction. | Officer Bandish said that tbe msur- thing recommended, but without any
nid desperate fightinc thisPdi- from Athens, to-day^ giving the exact te”?n* r.ar.eIy Bar iron is reduced from $14 to $7 a reetion was expected for several months, good, results until T took Dr. WillUSSSr

which so far has stood the brunt Quation on the Thessalian frontier «>dl lt takes three Christian witnesses but the bounty i# increased from Dr. Marco Anierlesoto, -well known in Pink Pills, te-whieh I owe. my rosfnhed
fr y The Turkish eavalrv mn from the Qreck standpoint. It is as foD, *<> ^ one Moslem witness, and com- ^ > ' this city, who was president of Hondur- condition, as the doctor gave nn all

V ' irk""telegraph fine durtoL toe ■ . j ffa™ Tvide^e' Tea to unchanged and raw sugar is ax from 1376 to 1883, is said to be at hopes of ever seeing me out of W.ilive .
Testerdfy on the mountato The *** &**&, In the fiiré^oû Of Key- unchanged. I the head of toe revolt âfid wdl. I may say that bef^ï bl

1 no 1er of the Albanian regiment cni and Boughazi, our, fprees bave peu- I ® L“^e, 8 utotn W° wJihJ the Refined sugar is reduced 14-100tbs of a ; News has just reached the capital gifi taking Pink Pills during my last
< bora's head carM off bT etrated into Turktoh territory anil ad- ! ^Jka„r «hsnLn^l t^e eoimtlv «nt- I »at Mr. Jackson, an American, has l attack. r*nt to many a night so bad

Tall The officer was not hurt >anced tpward Danmsi. All the filets haviag iibandcm^ the cmintry. Agricultural implements are nn- sailed for New Orleans from Puerto that I never expected to be alive in toe
i , ,n vn at this hour is ^ vrt taken <* the Æfimy haye been' mmlaed in Se | ^ean Z Ph^Ha' Ranged................. ' Cortes to purebare arms and fit out a marning,’> ■

-.tice endured bv toe Turkish e-'rectiop of Gritzoyafi. . <% «SV oe- L ^8a Je Je”an»p^» Ens v^nrv Carriages of all kinds made 35 per fihbusteritrerespeditiom The minister Rhenmatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par- , 
the last few Ws has been copied a strong position at Mati,yt*ére th£a^e fll^es in Lierriap war It O x .. t 9- k <the ««ater Republic of taWAnt tial paralysis, loAmSfor ataxia, nervofis

isasssss*m;î&££$&&t&p ENTHUSIASTIC. ,, portion which they are now, dc- t?m RoinanT-rions more toM once pla^d <* $*JP* llst ?Icept Amençan mmster, vtoo is kMeged |^mnt witH Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi?s.
Pass, April 23.-(Evenmg.)- ffndi In Epirus oqr army is advanp- went toto^^whftm^triersLarissa w5*i .ported; for d,mtiU^g: t to have assured the president of Jack- ^ glow to pale and

■ r,. among Turkmh troops there irg ^ have captured Fort Imaret, Se“l £ “ ritoce^some yeara ’ F!pllr ” ^ f f ^ neutrahty. sallow complexion* and build up and r^
• enthusmam. Yesterday two and 8everal villages. The . If toe people as tring fam and whea* redu<*d ,rom 15 The rebels have been repulsed from new the entire system.

1 rc-^nmeatfly having dnven the prûa0 o1er. aqi&Ari oaô- i , :ne i K , to 10 cents. .......... ! several small «towns m the south, but n„tA „♦ putf» » hoi «rir-in their positions pursued firing three cannon, a number^rt gun^J Gre^k Æfpurchats Ihf Site^ion . Rice «tP^nt chargé W0 of acent have taken without resistance the Puer- foftlo^by addressing the
Tt Ie spur of mountain over- a quautity w ammunition and provis- 0f J po|& Tnto. > to be changed to 3-4 of a cent. There to Cortes railway and til towns and vil- Dr Wnliam8 Medicine Co., Brockvilfe,

Plains. The pursmt was . ^ Tim army is now advancing goihe ton miles northwest of Larissa ^ m ebarige on cleaned nee. lages ob Yhe route. No attempt has Qnt Do not be persuaded -to take some
orders of the officers, but „/vrt:k_<,wl" # oome ten ipuea nortnwest ot tianssa , Great. Britain slid other countries fa- been made to raise a forced loan.

possible to restrain the men. , ‘S® *2v* «tmiTtncR *f ™* t0WB <>f Tymavos; the_ two towns ^ring Canada will receive immediately The Herald’s correspondent in Salva-
liold the spur, declaring it is ! &lçneü , ’ „ are connected by a fair highroad, over a reduction of one-eighth on the forego- dor has only had advices to the effect
for the Turkish soldiers to “Minister for Foreign Affairs. which toe Greeks will probably advance ing duties until June 7. 1898, and after that many citizens are implicated in the

OSMAN PASHA IN HARNESS. | >f they move on Elassona; the river Ti- that one-quarter reduction. revoft m Honduras. Two more eigbteen-storv hotels, to
' division has now been fight- Berlin, April, 23,-eThe Frankfort Zei-1 ff88'!1®- ^bich was navigabte m Horn- ; .......... In an interview a member of the On- COst $3,000,000. ire, to be* erected at

' -hr'thn m’ %uVhe more t«V pnbtisbes a-dispatch from Con- Z<Z^8 the ntoin of ilrisra are the BLAIR WAS ASTOUNDED. tral Amerman diet raid that if toe oflce New YeA city, and the areM-
-ht the more they want-to fight, gtantinoole dated midnight, Thorsdsay, vl®, plain of 1"^"8lBa. ar8 ™e ------------ American* were Raptured and merited

a is a commander of great skill saving toat the ne^ of the TurkTdff- heights of Elasmea, on which the Turks Argument in the Chse of the C.P.R. vs. punishment should be meted out, they 
knows this country perfectly, bav- -A the Greeks ha6 iu8t bren re- arP encamped. Tbe meet important i Kaslo-Slocen Railway. would soon be claiming toe intervention

- ^ done serv.ee on the frontier in 1886, in ttie Mtv tZ diLtcT adfe «f^mg here used, to he toe monastery, \ of toe, United States through the dip-
Ole Creek1 aud capt°Ted a thti^Osm^ Paste tte hero^cxf Piev- - ^ said fo have been bMlt by the Ottawa, April 23.^>n. the .^plication lomatic channels which, under Ahe cir-

0n" ! nRthas'been dtn^tched to the fron- | Emperor A.ndromcus, and towers above of the K»«lo-Slocan railway vs. the Can- cumstances, should not be granted.
THE PLAN OF ATTACK ! na, has been dispatched to tne j tfce town fie^w. Nothing is left of .it sdian Padfic for a re-heering of the dis- , -----------------------------

Military reasons prevent the êorre*. I rk.,#,, Anril 23^-The western Greek now but » few fragments of walls arid ^ re *ke Sandon right-of-way, before -Not Exactly BUtttVi,"nt of the Associated Press ft^i 1 soMdrL ‘tfwariwtes suspSdS the Urg.® r?u*h 8tonea tethput any ac- toe railway committee of theprivy conn- Thourands of people are In this con- 
/ t8 ,th.e Turkish p’to oTaS S^hn^of^vZi,^ !f the Th^is a^terch^tm"te^ntel V"" Aulay MornTOm with Mr. Gem- dlt$<m. They are not sick and yet they

, J," pla.'n u"hl the attack is be- entrance of the Gulf of Arts, and this i ronie monks In^thf town ’ itself live ‘ st9p0rt’ ,ud<e CI?rk , are by no means exactly well. A single
Vt a gteà!edUXntageGreEda war Sf'beî Xmt 400 families, tore^fourths of . ^M^Morrison handled, the Caqadlati 1 bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will do

! " ‘ ‘Sha and Staff on'the hefghts are th^TiJtoteh hteUioiue whom are Greeks. | Pacific Vigorously, ,fnd showed up them a. world of good. It would tone
see every little movement of the b0“ri?^^î!înît rMWRFPRTBNCF "*Tt Jt backa up against Mount Olympus, strongly the extraordinary actibhtof the y» stomach, create an appetite, purify 
while toe Greek general in the - AuiF.NDLY IN fERFERENCE. from which It i. divided by rugged re- tompany in this matter. ; ^ enrich the blood and give wonderful

>n s< e the Turks only when they Brussel», April. 23.—Le Nord to-day , vines. Through on* of them tto con- Hon. Mr. Blair, the chairman, expreis- « vigor a|d vitality. Now is the time to 
■acting. The Turks are well announces that all the powers have giv- Rl,i, q. M. Phillipus, tumied toe pass efl himself as astounded at Mr. Morri- '

"'I with cavalry, scouts and or- m their assent to the note of tbe Rus- 0f Tempe and reached the Macedonian sen’s charge, but Judge Clarke did not i "".  —
, Worses, as well as forage The sian minister of foreign affairs, Count coagt the last year of the Maceden- ebntradipt him, and the committee ap- HOOD’S PILLS cure nausea, sick 

Col. Sonnenberg; has arrived Muriavoff, assuring toe Greek* and ign war. peared entirely to favor the re-bearing, headache, indigestion, biliousness. > All
Berlin to watch operations. i Turks of tfie friendly interference of Tyrnavos is almost wholly Greek, only 'Mr. Morrison made out a very strong druggists. 25c.

• ICI 1TING in CRETE. | the powers' In toe present struggle as seventy of its 1,500 families being Turk- case. The argument is still proceeding-
April 03 dienfltph +n the 80011 88 ««ked for by either side. ito. It used to be a gtedt manufactnr-

f".m Canea savs that fighting is f FLOODS DELAY HOSTILITIES. teg centre, its chief product being the
I’," a,“08t daily'in the vicinity of ! Constantinople, April 22.-(Delayed in ahrf silk doth-which the

"ti2S »asnss TSftSsSÜSSfî^SS* r;
ts&ss&Jr^JS^SLrU-•^suHniwe -aSS, «2» ft «sr IsSS^iSSSfVîwBSl-ww*« it («"SI"LSÏÏ1 .na..-#'ih»»»- »«».•

• " ma,sc- The Turks quent rise of toe Mver Sfllaipleria. Ed- dently belong to a primitive period df wb'cb w«r a record, year" -Thé which effected:» fipmplc'tf pure. This
W__._ item Pasha te* telegraphed aW for ^ art. ^ansfer raWay^ite^be ri^ ftoJl! is published ."at her reqUesti as sh.

the immediate dispatch o«f po&to<>oe to rl u heedachs hUlonsnes» flooded and many cellars ate, up der >a- wants others similarly afflicted to know
... JuiLie s Atnens correspondent ! enable the troops to cross the river. et& us, carter's Little ursr fet. However, as merchants Lave taken what cured her. For rale by all drug-
«he Greeks have retreated from [The Greeks have blown up toe bridges. ) strictly vegetable They gently ' precautions, profiting, by past 'expert- gists. Langley & Henderson Bros.,

' "Una t m .raw 2 . ^ had a rery depressing ef. Emulate'.tTaeh e^ there will be, little or no kiss, but ! wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou-
llnk to the Tildes correspondent feet here when taken In conjunction (,om bile. merely inconvenience. At Emerson ver.

t%t
tiCU,

distance 
and ; ‘ig thè meàu- 

reinforcements have 
the bridge be?

and the revenue is made up by in-uf
GreekTil'll'

liivi) injuring over , . .
,,, 1 The town tihis side of the river Xer- 

i- The Turks at-that time carried 
. v rai Greek positiSas on the heights 
it,, v, Tyrnavo, but the town and a 

;i bill on this side are still in toe

*

'>

m
hau.N of the Greeks. * •-

i; them Pasha, tbe Turkish command- 
,-vhief, continues to show great mili

taient and plans his work like me-
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luring the last feW/days has been : enpied p. strong position y
The whole staff worked 20 Jfltereteg tee® fighttog sitee yesthrdfiy. wae ,Vi

a stretch. Ba.t .tjift. enthusiasm Turkish attacks have, been repi£Ïse$. an^, ü^.environs, were t^be theatre of 
I tirks is tremendnhT 1 The Greeks had to retire from eral en^aheme«ta between Perseus and

amg back on tne «aux ot roe ^or™“- >toe Bqiiaps. A? the war drew to d 
strong position which they are now, dc dose tbe Roman legions .more than once 

f< nding. In Epirus our army is advane-
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ilVtects say they are to be the finest, stroc-
5tures of this class In the city. It sera»» 

to be the opinion of .shrewd realfoetate 
people in New York that toe transient 
populativn of New York has already 
been vastly increased by her magnificefit

s
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hotels.
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Mrs. A. lnveen. residing at 720 Hen* 
ry street." Alton, Ill., suffered with sciat
ic rheunlatism for over eight months. 
She doctored for it nearly tog whole of 

tthls time, using various remedies re
commended by friends, and was treated 
hv thk physicians, but received do re 
1WC me then used ude find e half hot-
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IARTERS
PlTTLE
Fiver
I PILLS.
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CURE
SICKÜHÜÉÜI

dilate the liver and regvjaie thebr?^ 
nil they only cored «iwela.

HEAD
y wdl not be wilting to do w^ootft^ 
t after all sick head ®61'

IACHE
tne bane of so many lives that Dm e Is 
a mrke our great boast Our pin- 
bile others do

where 
cure it

CAKrm’s Little Liter Pills are very ema« 
ad very easy to take. One or two più make-
dose. They are strictly vegetable and de 
* gripe or purge, but bj then- metis action 
ease all who use them, in vials at. » *.nts. 
te for $1 Sold everywhere, or sew by mail
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(DHL UDb UPries,
uding the use of all the • timber] 
•eon, for the purpose of winning and! 
fog from and out of each claim the 
ertis contained therein, including all 
rations connected therewith or with 
business of mining, and toe lawful 

1er by record of a claim shall, dur- 
the continuance of his record, ,)e 

itled to the same surface rights and 
others, and all remaining surface 
pts shall be deemed to be vested n 
j crown, and may be granted and dis- 
ed of as is provided by the land laws 
the time being in force, but subject 

rays to the rights of free miners as 
resaid.
The lawful holder of a crown grant! 
k mineral claim issued under the pro-j 
Ions of this act shall, in cases wherj 
[h mineral claim has been located on] 
fete lands of the crown or. on landij 
I already lawfully occupied for other] 
k,mining purposes, be entitled to re] 
re a crown ' grant of all the BurfacJ 
Its of such mineral claim on payJ 
It to the government of British ColJ 
pia of the sum of five dollars per! 
E for such land, and the fee of five 
lars for the crown grant.
In all cases where a mineral claim 
located upon land granted to. a rail- 
r company as a government subsidy 
I lawful owner of the mineral claimJ 
Er the same shall have been crown 
rated, shall be entitled to expropriate 
I entire surface rights and interest in 
I simple of the company in and.to the 
Be in the manner prescribed for the 
Iropriation of land in the'—‘Larid- 
loses Consolidation Act, 1897:’ Pro. 
Id. however, that the amotib* Award- 
Ifor such surface rights shall not b< 
re than five dollars per acre. The 
■visions of this section shall not- ap 
I to the subsidy of any railway com 
|y where provision has ffieretofort 
bi made as to toe price for!
I surface rights to mineral
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mericans are the most inventive peo- 
on earth. To them have béep issued 
rly 600.000 patents, or 
-third of all the patents i

No discovery of modern jrearsi 
•been of greater benefit to msukind 
a Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and! 
rrhoea Remedy, or has done more 
relieve pain and suffering. J. W. 
lghn. of Oakton, Ky., says: “I, have 
Î Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
rrhoea Remedy in my family f°r 
eral years, and find it to he the best 
iicine I ever used for cratbpi jn the 
naeh and bowels.” For ègle by all
ggists. Langley A ...«
is., wholesale agents, ViptotUi^. and 
iconver

mère than 
seoed in the
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andjNTED—1 can employ 
roe ladles to work at a« 
good thing, with good 1 T 
p. T. H. Llnscott, Torte

Vic-NTED, CANVASSBRS-^wue—S 
rla. Her Life and Reign.’’ h»»’i»Pt^nJ 
■British Empire. Extraordinary ,teior 

liais from the great men; 80,1 ..T>,e 
f free. Marquis of Lorn* say*. 1 
I popular Life of the fteeen .1Fa^pre^t^^nîM MÿÊk

es eotimslastlc satisfaction
ng $15 to $40 wee 

The Bise to agents.
.. Ltd., Toronto, Ont

ÜutbR SALE—A portion of the ; 
Ih Agricultural Soclety’a ll 
panlch. containing 64 acrei 
bout 20 acres clear: never 1 
f water. For further pari 
h the secretary, H. V. Hald 
[. O.. B. C.

lees.
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FARM FOR SA
mile?0 acres, on Vancouver I 

a Duncan; good house, 6 
lard: splendid water; ten 
ty chopped

red,

JOHN DEVIN*, F

Fanners, Market Gardeners, eie.
IB VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO«A 
it Wharf, Victoria, offer ferijnf*** 
fojlowlug price». In ten tottt 
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